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mritiwiioni ittee94fnquincy Wwhilwhitahilh iQCTED third as large as the book of mormon
A 0114nintgcpnng lievlikvdevlcedeviceICE DEDETECTED quesques to mrs mckenestryalexenestryiMcKen

i
estry hohowsaidhoWkvldSaIdvaidvaldald

it will1 1 bbe0 recorecollectedllectedelected that a few mrmonthsfihsnihs was yyou0U when yoyourit r futherfather wrdtctheW idt t b
since snan article appeared in seseveralve ra I1 of manuscript ans abou five yezrsfyears of
thath0therpaperspurpprtingpqpersvpu sportingrportingrportinoortingzzaz toao give an aca agedge ques did you ever read nnieflie
countcountorcountofof the origin of the book of mor-
mon

manmanuscriptascript ans when I1 wasva about
how farfarthebarthethe writer of that piece twelve years oldoid I1 used 6to readread it for di-

versionharefiectedhefoffctadt6d his purposespurposepurposesorsoror what his version ques did theu6thaua rhmanuscripta busehusebuscbipript des-
cribepurposes yeeype inin pursuing the course an idolatrous or a religious people

liehelleile has I1 shall not attempt to say at this ans an idolatrous peopeoplepiealeple ques
titiiijebupshnllm6 bdpshnll cillbpbncallcail upon evenyeveryeverycandideveryeveny candid does ththee manuscript andafidabid the bookboolbooi ofor
mantoroanjto judgeinjudgqjudgejudiudgeingelnip this matter for himself mormon agree ans I1 thinthinkk s6&somvof4

d of
aandiidild shallshailI1allailali concontentnj mysemyselfrbyby presenting the names agree ques are youbu

Jcer-
tain

er-y
beforebf6mbegore the public theathertheptherthepthetheg therotherothenthen side of the that some of the names agreeansagreeAns
questquestionioninin the form of a letter as fol I1 am not ques have you ever read
I1lowsawsows any in the book of mormon ansn I1I1
copy6papy of a letter wriitariitwrittenenayhayby mr john hhaveave not ques was your namefiamehiame attach-

edhayenhavenjjaveni ofbf holliston middlesex copo to thatthaithal letter which was senttorenttosent to mrairlin
maackuselt tohisdaughterto his daughter eliza-

beth
john storrs by your order Aansus no0

havonhavenhayon of quincy adams cocu I1 never meant that my name should besyynyy
illinoisf i

there
yourbrotheryouryoun brother jesse passedpassedissed through youseebyyou seebysee by the above questionqueti6nsquestionsandsandand

sionsbnat&brptvherlwerewetawet& ildlidile saw airs davidson answers hatthat mrair austin idilliliiti his great
anierdaugherk9rdrvQ htorirtrsmrs mckinistrymckinistiyand and zeal to destrodestroyy the latterday1latter4iay saints
alsoa so dr elyyandand spent several hourshourbours has asfeldasfeedasfied mrsairs Daviddavidsonsop a few ques-

tions
ques-

tewithihcmwii1mh0rrfdurinduring which time hebe asked then wrowrotete a lettiettletterietterer to mrairdir storrs
them the following questions viz in his own language jI1 do not s3yhatsay that

Ddyyoyou mrs davidson write a let-

ter
the above questions and answers

I1
waw6were

to john storrs giving an account of given in the form that I1 barehavehurebave written
treoriginthoflorigimthetRe origin ofoftheodthethe book of mormonalormon them but these questions werenvere asked
ans I1 did not did you sign your narnename and thesethose answersliiatiiiiatiswersswers given mrsairs dadavid-

son
kd

to iffitfo&&anhis I1 diddidnotdidiotnonott neither did I1 ever is about seventvseventy yearsvears 6faiejandof age and
seetbeletterseetsee thebeletterletter untilu abtilbtil I1 saw it in the bos-
ton

os somesomewhatwhaiwhal broke this may certfiyceatlitlveyley

recorder the letter was never that I1 am personally acquainted with
bh6git6h1et0sibrought to me to sign1nrenrcr queques whatwhata a mrairvir Hhavensave ns his son and datidaildaughterohl r andl4ndland
gency had you in having this letter senttent am satissatisfiedbindfindbied they are persons eftioftiof truthsdutliutli

to mrairhirbir storrsl ans DR austin came I1 have aso read mrairlir havens ietterletterletten to

tomyhousutwmyh6uq andnd askedasbed meinerne some ques-
tions

hisdaughterDaughterhis which has induced me to

took some minutes on paperipaperypapera and I1 copy it foforr pupublicationblicatioh and I1 furtfurthertior

frfromop jneserninutesitsuitsb ininutes wrote that letter adysdysay the above is a correct copy of mrair
questionquestions Is what is written in the havens letterotterietterlotteretter A BADLAMbadla51
letterietter trueltruetA ans in the main it is

ques have you read the book of mor the west chester village record
ininoncansinononiCAnsXs I1 have read some in it ques says the mormonscormons are holding a pro-

tractedDdoes0Cs mraff0 Spaulspbusabuspauldingsdingsas manuscrimanumanuscriptscri pt and tr meetinmeetingr atai the NnantNaninanimealntmeanumeamealI1 lemgemsem-
inarythe book of mormon agreedagreelagree I1 think in this county we understand

7sompsomfewsom few af9fpflhenamesiarethe naines are alike that about forty members have beenbeell
ques 4 doesnoespo

I1

cs the manuscript describedescrib6describeanan baptized in all iv Y era
ididolatrousOJlat rous or a religreligiousreliglouslousious peoplee ans
anailatlati idolatrous161ati6iis people ques where NOTICE
is the manuscript ans dr Pphurlbhurlhurlhuri 1 it ispropris proper to saytbatutsay that nl our confer-

enceburfraffiebure came hereborehenehore 6andnd took it said hewpuldhpjvquldhewquidpuld october instdinst that un species of ac-
cusationget it printed 7 and let me have onehalfone half cusa tion aappearedp ailainsteldeiaain&t elder hariharl-
ow

i

the profitsprofitat4 ques has dr FP hurlhurthuri
i

rednoldredfieldRed neldnoldnoid insomuch tliahctha he waswas
burthurtbunbuhsaeswet dotgotdoigot the

m manuscript printed ansans-
at

suspended and required to answertoansbertoanswer to
I1 I1iceivedaIceeceiveceiliveda4916tterletter stating it did not read the high council at this 0placeacercel y hiim

asag thextwexthey pectedexpectedpecked dridtheyand they should nothot compcompliancecompliancomplimanlianllankak6 thetherewithrewithbewith he this dav aapP
printpnnntpinntbamobamm

it
S quesA r howhowlft largei isis mrair pearelpeareipearedpearci whenwhon no cliargcliargecliartclicilargeargaq camcagamsticamdagains

spauldingspaulaingSpauspyuldingmanuscnplaing x manjjscfytlt anansiaboutoneabout one him iinor0r wawass it foundau6u nd propenproper0 aachaac6thatthai anyaby


